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THE MAX THAT ANNIE LOYED.

She was crocheting something oat of
soft scarlet and white wool. Milton
Etheredge sat watching her, pretending
to read the Journal at the same time.
She was looking very charming in her
buff muslin drcs?, with pink ribbon at
the throat and looping back her brown
hair.

Prate as we may of the unimportance
of dress, it more or less influences the
destiny of us all. Venus herself would
be ugly ia a tattered gown, and only
imagine Apollo iu a swallow tailed coat
with bright buttons. Annie Huntly
knew the value of dress and, what is
more, the knew how to attire herself in
just the manner moet becoming to her.
She was not m much prettier than doz-

ens of other young ladies, but everything
about her was in harmony, and people
had fallen into the habit of calling her
beautiful. She had a clear, wild rose
complexion tolerably regular features

soft bro'Au eve?, and blown hair that
was struggling continually to break into
curls and riny'uts s natural to it.

MiiMu Ktl trede grave, hi lent, wi-- e

Uwjer wondered within himself how
long he ti.id loveJ tnis little Annie. He
cuu'd not rciueiubsr. S:i years ago she
had come to them the dyinjj request ol
M:t. Ethertdge's best valued friend.
The good lady had been a mother to her
ever since, anil Milton had, played the
part of a kind elder brother. Annie was
eighteen when sLe came to Grayhcad
she was now twenty-fiv- e. Yes, he was
suie he had loved her for six years. She
had made everything so different. Her
pretty ways of arranging curtains, and
books,and knick knack?, had brightened
up the stately old house wonderfully.
Miltou thought it was strange how he
and his lady mother had ever managed
to live without her.

So he sutand looked at her as she
made the shining steel flash iu and
out the bright fleecy wool. Not that he
thought of ever being anything more to
her than ne was now. His love was
nuiet yet it had not reached that
passionate stage when it will not be
subdued by any obstacles. He was old

thirty at least and it would be
childish for him to hope she would ever
link her you.ig fresh life with that ot a
man whose hair was already getting
gray on the temples.

But there was something more to des-
troy the hope, if lie had dared to in-
dulge it. At one time, perhaps, he had
indulged it,lmt certainly.not now. Annie
Huntly had had her life romance as
well ar other women. It had been
sweet at first painfully bitter at last.
It had made her smile graver her
color mure fleeting her manner at
times subdued and sad so Etheredge
thought.

Annie and Leigh Richardson had met
under somewhat romantic circumstances.
He. had saved her from drowning at
Cape Mav, when she had ventured be-
yond her depth; and, after her removal
to Graymnad, he had followed her there
and located himself in the practice of
his profession the law. He had been
a constant visitor for two years. People
began to speak ot them as belonging to
each other, and Mrs. Etheredge had,
with a woman's peculiar delight, Degun
to anticipate the wedding supper and
the bridal tromseau. Etheredge had
looked on with a dull pain at his heart,
for which he felt half angry with him-
self. Surely he ought to rejoice that
Annie would be so happy, lor Richard-
son was every way estimable,, and was
rising rapidly in his profession.

Suddenly, however, about two years
before the opening of our story, his vis-

its ceased, and he began a vio lent flirta-
tion with Nellie Seymour, the belle of
the village. Annie did not die on ac-

count of it she did tot even mope, as
girls generally do when crossed in love.
Her manner was a little more subdued,
her laugh less frequently, but she wa3
not heart broken. She put aside the
sympathy Mrs. Etheredge would have
offered her, quietly, and gave her con-
fidence to no one. Sometimes she met
Richardson, but they txchanged no words

not even the ordinary ceremonious
greetings of mere acquaintances; they
were as completely separated su if an
ocean rolled between them.

This night, as Etheredge sit watching
Annie, and thinking of all this, he no-

ticed, with a thrill of pain, that she was
a little paler, a little more quiet than
usual. He remcmlercd that she had
met Richardson at the picture gallery
that day.

Some magnetic influence in the gaze
of Ethcrc3jc made Annie look up. She
flushed under the serene luster ot those
dark gray eves, and her fingers forgot
their cunning, and dropped the ball of
zephyr she was unwinding. It rolled
toward the fire there was a genuine old
ashioncd wood fire upon the hearth

and in stooping to recover it, her light
sleeve dipped into the blaze. The flames
leaped up 3Iilton sprang forward,
caught her in his arms, and crushed cut
the fire

She was fiightcncd, weak and dizzy
with remembering what she had escaped,
and for & moment she stood circled on
his arm, her head on his shoulder, her
soft hair resting against his cheek. The
touch thrilled him with startling power.
He was hardly himself. All the love he
had so lon kept under foot rose up like
an unbound tyrant. He pressed his
lips passionately to hers he would have
told her then how dear she was to him,
but something seemed to hold him back.
He would wait a little until the excite-

ment of her recent peril would be over
would wait, and think it over calmly.

All that night he sat up, thinking of his
course. He loved her with all his soul;
he should never care for another wo

&tsw

man. But he was not quite sure of the
condition of her heart. What if she had

Etill a lingering tenderness for Richard-

son? ne feared she might .have. He
had seen her kiss a picture which he felt
morally sure was his. Would he like
his wife to kiss Leigh Richardson's pic-

ture? Would he like to think fhe had
ever kissed it? Then he remembered

how she blushed sometimes when he

looked at her, and took courage. It
might be that the old dream could be

forgotten in the new. At any rate he

would know before he slept, he said,

with sudden resolution, and after break-

fast he went down town for a walk. He

knew a few of the fellows belonging to

tha Franklin Club, and for the want of
something better to do, he sauntered
into their room.

There were only two or three present,
smoking their cigars and idling over the
papers. Their business hours had not
commenced yet. A he entered he
caught the nttir.e of Annie Huntley.
Fred. Ormc, a reckless, young dare
devil, was telling a story. E heredge
reddened on hearing her utme from
Orme'j. iips, and was about s'riding for-

ward and calling him to account for it,
when Orme's next words arrested him
and forced him to listen.

''You see Leigh Richardson was dead
in love with her. Never saw a fellow
any harder. Well, she is a charming
girl dresses cxquisitlely. Never saw a
better fitting glove and boot than she
gets on. Leigh is trnart, but I never
liked him since he won that silver cup
at the boat race. I meant to have had
that myself. Too confounded bad I didn't
get it."

"So it was," drawled Ed. Harrison;
"how you sweat, didn't you Fred?"

"It was hotter than the tropics, and
Leigh is one of the cool blooded ones.
I said that I meant to be even with him,
and I have kept my word. Don't mind
telling you the story, fellows, since it is
such an old aflair. Pass that lemonade,
Etheredge you'll be interested in it,
because I've heard it said that you're
rather sweet in that quarter. Matters
were going on swimmingly, two years
ago, between Leigh and Annie. They'd
have been married before now, if nobody
had .interfered. But Dennis and I you
know Dennib? tiptop fellow 1 got up a
little plan between us, and it worked
splendidly. Didn't we raise the deuce?
I gained possession of some of Leigh's
handwriting, and practiced writing like
it. I am an expert at that business, I
flatter myself; and in a lew days I could
fairly beat Richardson with his own
weapons. So I wrote a letter to an
imaginary chum of his giving a des-

cription of Miss Annie, calling her a
soft little thing, telling him how sha
adored the subscriber, and how the sub-

scriber cared nothing at all for her, but
was enjoying a glorious flirtation. Of
ourse the subscriber was Leigh Richard

son. This note, which was a most in-

sulting one to any wonan, we contrived
to have dropped where Miss Annie
would find it, and the result was even
more jolly than I had anticipated. She
mittened Richardson the next day, and
refused to listen to any explanation he
could make, Ha! ha! a good joke
wasn't it? Paid him for getting that
cup. Always intended to pay him off
some way. He felt dreadfully about itl
My sister Lucy boarded him at the time,
and there was no sleep in tho house tor
his tramping up and down his chamber
all night. A little more lemonade, Ed.,
and I don't care if there is a drop ot
champagne in it. It's chilly this morn-
ing."

Etheredge waited to hear no more. In
his present frame of mind he felt as if
lie could not bear it. He went home
and shut himself up in his chamber.
After all, Richardson had been true.
How bitterly he had been wronged!
Annie would repent, and love him more
than ever, it she knew the injustice she
had done him. That was a woman's
nature. She atones for wrong by giving
love. And what if an eclairciuement
should be brought about? Etheredge
felt faint and sick. The future shut
down dark and blank. Ard only an
hour before he had dared indulge such
glowing visions. He saw his duty
clearly caongh, but it ie not always easy
to do one's duty. The was a little
struggle bctweon his heart and his con-

science. A hundred times the tempta-
tion beset him to keep his knowledge to
himself, and win Annie for his own
She would never know that Richardson
was blameless, and his great love might
make her so happy! At last, he knelt
down and prayed over it. He always
prayed over those things which were
too hard for.him. After that, he rose
and sat down by the window felt the
west wind on his forehead saw .the
pale wintry sunshine gild the loi-- g

rows of buildings opposite. For him
there wasano more hesitation. If hccould
make Annie happy, what matter to him
how it was accomplished? He wen
down to the sitting, room about sunset.
He knew he should find Annie there.
Mrs. Etheredge was away at a society
meeting.

Annie was sewing by a shaded lamp.
She did not like the glare of the gas.
There was a rich color on her cheek
over which the loose hair drooped low.
Milton Etheredge s heart leaped at sight
of her, but he stilled it down ard took a
seat beside her.

"Annie," he said, "I am an old friend,
and I think you will not be offended if
I ask you a few questions. Not because
I am curious, bnt because I desire your
good more than any earthly thing."
She looked up in wonderment, noticing
the strange unsteadiness of his voice
and the tremor ot the hsnd laid on hers.

"Offended with you, Mr. Etheredge!"

she said reproachfully ; "never that. Go
on I am listening."

"Annie, you were once engaged to
Leigh Richardson?"

Her head drooped lower; the crimson
came and went in her cheeks.

"I was," she said, in a low voice.
"You loved him and he loved you

was it not so, my child?"
"We called it love."
"And you thought him false?"
"As Satan himself!"
"What if you knew that he was not

false that h was true to you always
that the contemptible letter which you
read, purporting to nave been written
by him, was a vile forgery what then?"

She was looking at him in mute sur-

prise. She drew a long breath.
"Was it a forgery?"

"It was. I have jast heard tLe history
of it. An ill natured acquaintance of
Richardson's, to gratify a petty revenge,
wrote the letter and dropped it where
jou would be sure to find it. Leigh
Richardson was real and true."

She sit very still bcfoie him, not a
line of her 'ace chaDging. He waited
for he to speak, but she did uot seem
disposed to do m.

"Annie, my dear child, shall I speak
to Mr. Richardson about this mistake ?''

"If you pleas?. I would like him to
know that he is clear in my eyes. I
think he would be glad to know it. Tell
him just how it was, and ask him to for-

give me if I was harsh with him."
"Is that all?"
"That is all."
"Annie I"

"Mr. Etheredge!"
"Pardon me for pursuing the subject,

but, if you still care
want to speak
yourself."

"But I do not

"You do not!
She blushed a

edge put the bl
had seen her k
pang pierced hi

"Is it because you love another."
"Yes," she said, quietly, "it is because

I love another."
"And that othei ?"

She rose abruptly, and flung off the
detaining hand he laid on her arm.

"You have no right to ask me that!"
she said hoarsely. "Let me go ! You
torture me!"

"Torture you, Annie, I?" What pos-

sessed him he did not know perhaps,
something her eyes said to him made him
bold. He put his arm around her and
drew her to his side.

"Annie, if ycu love another, I must
give you to him. Your happiness shall
be secured, though mine be shipwrecked.
I did not mean to tell you, darling; but
I love you so, it almost kills me to think'
of losing you. O, Annie ! my little, lost
Annie!"

Her face grew rosy as the morning.
She put her arm around his neck.

"Not lost, but found," she said, softl-
y-

"Annie," he cried, breathlessly, "do
not deceive me! What of the picture I
saw you kissing?"

She laughed a little, and crimson with
confusion drew the locket from her bos-

om, and held it up to him. He saw his
own face.

"Forgive me, Milton. I got it of the
artist, and have worn it these two years.
Leigh Richardson 13 nothing to me you
are all."

The Next Germaa War.

The other day a simple minded Ger-ma-u

called on a grocer to pay a iiill, giv-

ing him a $10 note. The grocer exam-
ined it closely, and said? "Hullo, where
did you get this note?" "Vot is de rea-

sons mit dis note?" replied the honest
Teuton; "don't she vash good, hein?"
"Good?" answered the grocer; "why,
you're a lucky man that note is worth
$10.50" "Ish dot so? Why lor?" "You
see the signature over here, don't you?"
"Dose things like a corkscrew mit de
worms? Yah." "Well, that's Spinner's
signature." "Veil." "Well, Mr. New
is now Treasurer of the United States."
"You don't tole me so. Veil." "Well,
and notes signed by Spinner are getting
scarce, and people pay five per cent,
more for them than for the new issue."
"By shiminy, ish dot so?" "Yes. Lem-m- e

see your bills. Why, every one of
them is h Spinner! Man alive, your
fortune is made." In pursuance of the
grocer's advice, Mr. Schneider called at
the Sub-Treasur- y, Saturday afternoon, to
get the premium on his bills What
succts3 he had it is impossible to state,
but he was seen later in the evening
lurking round the street by which the
groc:r must go home, and on being ac-

costed by an acquaintance the following
conversation took place: "Dei pec blest
von Sharmany fights well, hein?" "Ob,
yes; the Germans are unquestionably a
mili-ar- y nation of the first class." "Some
big lights, hem? Leipsic?" "Yes."
"Und Svlowa:" "Yes." "Und Konig-gratz?- "

"Certainly." "Und Worth,
und Mars-l- a Tour, und Gravclotte, und
Sedan?'' "Of course, of course." "Dose
was all big battles, und der Deutsca
licked!" "Yes." "Veil, you jjost waits
till dat grocery store shuts himself, und
you saw a Deutsch victory vot makes
you forgot all dem little onc3." Chicago
Tribune.

An investigation into the failure of
O. B. Dodge & Co, of Fort Madison,
shows their liabilities to be $135,000,

and their assets $70,00. Gf the liabili-- J

ties, $40,000 is secured by mortages.
The largest creditors are Geo. 5. Fales,
Pawtucket, R. L, $70,000, unsecured;
J. H. Oakley, of Walker, Oakley Jb Co.,

Chicago, $85,000, secured for $17,000;
Union Hide and Leather CoBptny,
Chicago f15,000, secured for$l,0,QQQ.g

.

prudent 'management have a pittance
left at the close of each year.

CYRUS C. CARPENTER.

A Rome ia the West.

Only once iu a lifetime does such a
grand opportunity for securing an inde-
pendent home occur, as that offered by
'he Kansas Land and Immigrant Asso-
ciation, of Atchison, Kansas. An oppor-
tunity to secure one of the rich and pro-
ductive farms of Kansas, a residence that
cost 75,000, or a block of buildings that
have an annual rental of over $4,000, is
not of daily occurrence.

The Kansas Land and Immigraut As-

sociation is Composed of prominent and
well known gentlemen of Kansas, ho
are reliable and responsible, and the dis-
tribution has the guarantees of the best
cibaens of Kansas, the City Council and
Board of Trade of Atchison, and the
endorsement of the Atchison banking
institutions, and it will be fairly and
honorably conducted from beginning to
end.

Among the pi tees of reil esTate for
distribution, and that which we consider
as the most attractive feature, are the
six hundred farms located in the fertil-Kans- as

valleys and on the pro-bat-
. ve

prairies. An investment of :jo.00 n av
secure you a home that w ill make you
independent for life. When was there
ever such an opportunity for a mechanic
or a laboriug man whose diily expenses
eat up his moderate income ? And wheu
was there a more independent life than
that ot the owner of a productive rami ?

See the details of the advertisement in
another column.

It will be seen that J. P. Bushnell &
Co., Real Estate Ageuts, Des Moines, are
Sup'ts. ot agencies for Iowa.

Mr. C. V. Gardner, formerly of Avoca,
Iowa, is associated with Mr. Bushnell
in the agency. Few men are better or
more favorably known than these gen-
tlemen, and their engaging in the enter-
prise ougnt to be suflicieut guarantee
that the association is all right.

or scales address Jones, of
New York.
our Iibrncst'5 water and weather
tide Sam s Harness Oil.

ig instantly cures rtriua'gia
Headache, Khtnuiati-r- u and

kDrujrpists keep !t.

a worm medicine which is
rect- -, easy to take, and that
you, use La cock's Worm

Killer. Jt is superior to worm candies and
crnilfut;es. bold at eery drugstore, 'inertly.

five cents a bottle.
157" It is pleasantcrforniiianto-'eeth- e daisie

bloom uronnd him than to think that in another
jear they will bloom over him. Don't let that
congh run into cocMimption, but take Kilert's
Extract of Tar and Wild Cherry, and be cured.y Uncle Sam's Condition Powder piionld be
kept on hand as a prtv 'Utive of disease. Fed
occasionally, it assists dicption and stimulates
the secretory organs, to that horses supplied
with it are better prepared to s'ar.d the heavy
drain upon the hyst em from hard labor an A keep
in better llceh than if this cue table preparation
had not been supplied. Obtained throuch drug-
gists, or of the Jbmmert Proprietary Co., Chicago,
111.

Dr. McAFFKK A regular praauatc or Uritisn
and American institutes. 20 years a practicing
EhyMcian. Treats all Disease of the Kidneys,

Heart, Throat, Held and Nervous
system, Errors of Youth and Abnsis ol Man-
hood successfully treated and oven alter others
have failed. fliiO forfeit for any case ol beminal
Weakness or private disease ot any kind or chir
acter he undertakes and fails to cure. Ladut
will find proper treatment for diseases peculiar
to their sex. All letters containing stamps for
reply promptly answered.

Consultalionfree. Send for circular. Address
Lock Bor 260, or call at office, 31V Perry street,
Davenport, low.

Davenport Business College has now been
in progress for nearly eleven years. It is firmly
established, ami notwithstanding its rapid
growth and great increase curing the past two or
three years, is at present receiving a ratronago
much greater than an? previous year in its his-
tory or of any Business College in the West.
Ample accommodations for over four hundred
students. The finest and most elegant rooms to
be found anywhere in the country, well carpeted,
and furnished with all the modern improvements.
The teachers in the various departments are gen-
tlemen of extensive rcpntation 'in their bpecial-tie- s,

and arc not surpassed anywhere.

What Is Veiretine? It is a compound ex-

tracted from barks, roots and herbs. It is na-
ture's remedy. It is perfectly harmless trom any
bad effect uson the s stem. It is nourishing and
strengthening. It acts directly upon the blood.
It quiets the nervous sy.-tc- It gives you good,

sleep at night. It is a great panacea for
our aged lathers and mothers; for Itches them
strength, quiets tneir nerves ana gives them na-
ture's sweet sleep as has been proved by many
an aged person. It is the great blood purifier.
It ia a soothing remedy for our children. It has
relieved and cured thousands. It is very pleas-
ant to take; every child likes it. It relieves and
cures all diseases originating from impure blood.
Try the Vcgetine. fllve it fair trial lor 3onr
complaints; then yon will tay to yonr friend,
neighbor and acquaintance: ''Try it; it has cured
me."

A New Thing in the World.
Dr. C. Francois' French Queen Syrup

a sure cure for croop, whooping-coug- h,

and severe colds which settle
on toe lungs even in consumption,
chrcnic bronchitis, and catarrh.

The French Queen Svrun is one of the most
powerful remedies that has ever existed in the
world. It is an old French remedy which has
been in use In France for many years, and has
given great relief to the suffering. It is well
recommended by all French physicians in
Europe. Be sure to get no other. Sold by all
first-clas- s druggists and druij dealers In the
country, at 50 cents per bottle. Addiees Dr. C.
FRAKCOIS. No. 818 Olive Mrect. St. Louis, Mo.

Schenck'a Pulmonic Syrtip, Sea Weed
TobIc, and Mandrake I'll In. Thce deserved-
ly celebrated and popn'ar medicines hae effected
a revolution in the healing art. and Droved the
fallacy of several maxims which have for many
years obstructed the progress of medical science.
The false supposition that "Consumption is in-
curable" deterred physiciahns from attempting
to find remedies for that disease, and patient af-
flicted with it reconciled thcm-clve- to denth
without making an effort to escape from a doom
which they supposed to be unavoidable. It is
now proved, however, that Consumption can m
cured, and that it has been cured in a very
great number of cases (some of them apparently
desperate ones) by Schcr.ck's Pulmonic Sprup
alone; and in other esse by the same medicine
in connection with Schenck's Sea Weed Tonic
and Mandrake rills, one or both, acccording to
the requirements of the case.

Dr. Schenck hlniPtlf, who enjoyed uninter-
rupted good health for more than forty years, nv
supposed, at one time to beat tne very gac'of
death, his physicians having pronounced his case
hopeless, and abandoned him to feis fate. He was
cured by the aforesaid medicines, an-- , since his
recovery, inany thousands similarly affected have
used Dr. Schenck's preparations with the same
remarkable succe;s.

Full directions accompany each, making it not
absolutely necessary to personally see his
Scnenck unless patients wish their lungs ex-
amined, and for thi purpose he Is 'professionally
at his principal office. Corner Sixth and Arch
streets, Philadolphii, eery Monday, wncre all let-
ters for advice must be addresssed. Schensk'e
medicines are sold by all druggists.

P TRON'S HELPER
A Large Weekly Paper, at Des Moines, Iowa.

Devoted to the Interests of Farmers.
A Farmer's Paper. Price, SlOa Year.

A Commercial Paper,
A Family Paper,

A ifpr,
A. Grange Paper,

Wat Dcae W1L805, I Geo. Wm.m Jojces,
Associate Editor, i Publisher.

rr. faikkw,DEALER IN
Keal Estate anil Mortgage Securities)
Booms 3 and 4. N. 102 Washington Sl, Chicago.

Exchanges of Chicago nropcrtT negotiated for
good Iowa. Nebraska or Kansas land? both im-
proved and unimproved. InforaatioT regarding
vsiuea 01 mexgo reany jrveaw, isxes paid.
Correspondence solicited, B1 promptly answered.
Acjcnraccs li cesuea.
Best djQ nftlB-Vluer,c- a or
cfceaBeutLllUu'tfsaej RefiuM

DlREClTlroa lhe grower, postage orBUY paidiasa get fresn, true and r liable
seeds. 1 can aal shall beat anr firm In America
la quality and lo Send for my beau'ifa!
Illustrated Seed Catalogue and Girdtn Guide
free. Special atices tn gardeners. Aidrcss K.
H. SBrCMWAT. Seed Grower, fockford. III.

AXTJH) AUKTS C cTassers snouid se-cu- rt

territory a: once for Tht Life and Pub-
lic Strtias (f Henry Wilton, by Rtx. Ellas
Ksmb. For terms adareas the Pabllaer, n. a.
RUSSELL, Boston, Hw.

nitinns or iiium chucstiy,

Safsaparillian and its Associates.

Dnancesas Seen and Felt as They Dalli
Ocemr alter Uslns; m Few Dosaa of

DR. RADWATS

Sarsaparillian
Resolvent,

THE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER.

1. Ci4 srintJ. iirtrne f wmae. Unjaor.
atlaachcly; iuent uni hirdnew of fifth nd nitiicli. to.

2. SnrJ increise. prtiU imrroYt. rtluh fer food,

no more soar eructation or wittrbnuh. fpod diuo,
ilm and oailitorbed tletp. awiken froib ind Tijorou.

3. UurMrace or opoU. b!o:cfce. par" fJUa

looki tlttr nd healthy, tho onoo eLngsd from lu tortud
r.nd cloudy arrroco U elr brrT or ambor color;

tUdJet through tho nrfJxrirtr rei intlj fna tho
without rin or cJiiar. halo or no oeiicuat; no fla or

4 Markrd diminution of quantity nl froquency or
neiienin discharge (if afiptei that way), with

ertiny ft rcrninnt cum. Increased strength eaniMtMl
iitfce oecreng gjtndi. and functional haraony rootorotl
o the f eteral organs.

5 Yellow tines on the white cf tho ey , and tho iwarthr,
narnu appearance cf tho (Wn changed to a clear, lmly
isd lie-lt- cy eolor.

o ILoeo u7enng Iron weak or ulteratod Iuart or
titer Ico will rcaliae gnat benefit la expectorating fraeJ

t".act. j tileinn or mucus from the lunp, air eslla, kroaahl
tr iBJ;ije, threat or head: diminishing of tho froqeoaoy
cf cot.j(h. fecrral merfiie of strength throughout tho sys-

tem. ftoirK' f nigh sreata and rains and fooling of
veiknrf aroun tho ankle, legs, shoulders, etc.; eeosatiom
tf ciM an 1 rhiSts. some of sjljcatioa; hard breathiaf sat
raroxjstasot crash on lying down cr arising in tho mara-i- c.

Uthiedit;e9ita(sjisFtacis gradually aad sural
diri'ar- -

7. As day after day the NAtMArASUXIXaVsY U
taken, new dgni of rttnrninf health will appear;
bltol improves in strength and purity, diseaso wUl dimin-li- h.

and til foreign an! impuro deposits, nodes, tasois,
eancers, hard lumr. etc, be resolved away and the unaouod
Blade found and healthy; ulcers, fever sores, srphibUs osros,
enroms skia diseases gradually dtsapesr.

ft. In cases whers tl.e system has been salltatsd. aad
Mercury. Quicksilver. Corrosive gublinato (tho principle
constituent of tho advertised arpanllaa) associated is
some cases with Hyd. of Totassa.) have accumulated and
become deposited in the bons. joint, etc, causing eaneo of
the bones, rickets, spinal curvatures, contortions, whits
swelling, variccso velas, etc.. the PABtNAPARIL-tIAr- t

will resolve awsy these deposits and uurmiaale
tho virus ot the disease Uia the system.

9. If those who are taking these medicines for the car
of Chrome. Scrofulous or Syrhilitle dls-as- e. however slow
easy be the cur, "feel Utter' and find their gsnsral health
improving, their flesh aad weight increasing or even keeping
it own. it is a ears sign that the euro is progressing. In
these disease the patient either gets belter or worse th
Tim of the disease is not inactive; if not arrested and dnrea
from the tlood, it will spread and continue to undermin the
constitution. As soon a tho NABSAPABtlLLlA!
makes the patient feel better." every hour you will grow
better and increase in health, strength and flesh.

The great power of this remedy is in diseases that threaten
death as in Consumption of the Lungs and Tuberculous
Phthisis. Scrofula, Syphiloid Diseases. Wasting. Degner-Us- a

and Ulceration of tho Kidneve, Diabetes. Stoppage of
Water (InKantMi'ous relief afforded where catheter have
to bo usee;, thas doing away with tho painful operation of
using these instruments), dissolving stone in th bladder,
and in all cases of Inflammation of the Bladder and Kid-wt- s,

in ctronlo eases of Jjeuoorrhe and Uterine diseases
In tumors, nodes, hard lumis and syphiloid ulcer; ia

eropsy; in venereal ore throat, ulcer, and In tnbrclo ot
she lungs; In gent, dyspepsia, rheumatism, ricksts; In mer-suri- at

deposit it is in these umble fosms of disease, where
the hnman body has beenmo a complete wreck, and whsr
sxesy hour of existence is tortur. wherin thi great remedy
challenges the astonishment and admiration of th ilea. It
U in such casee, where all the pleasures of existence arpoar
cut off from tho unfortunate, and by its wonderful, almost
supernatural agency, it restores the hopeless to a new life
and new existence wher this great wmsdy stand alone ia
its might and power.

Ia the ordinary skia diseases that svsry ene Is were ot
less troubled with, s few doees will in most cases, and a tsw
bottles late mors aggravated forms, work a permanent

Thoss aflicted with ehrcnlo diseases skeuld purehas s
package containing one down bottles. Price (IS per doses,
or fa per half sea bottles, or ft per llti. Sold r
druggist.

RADWAY'S

HEADY RELIEF
"Will Aflonl Instant Ease.

INFLAMMATION OF THF KIDNETB.
INFLAMMATION OK THE BLADDER.

INFLAMMATION OF THE BOWMJ.
CONGESTION OF THE LUNQb

SOKE TIIROAT. DIFFICULT UUEATHINO.
PALPITATION OF THE IIEAIIT.

HYSTERICS. CTtOUF. DirUniEUIA.
UATABKn. INFLUENZA. HEADACHE.

TOOTHACHE. MUMrS. NEUUALGIA.
RHEUMATISM. COLD CHILLS. AGUE CHILLS.

The application of the BEADT BKI.IEP to the
part or parte where the pain or difficulty exists will afford
ease and comfort.

Twenty drops in hslf a tumbler of water will. In a w

moments, cure CHAMPS, SPASMS. SOUR STOMACH.
HEARTBURN. tMCK IlfcADACHE. DIARRHEA. DYsV
KNTEHY. COLIC. MTIND IN TUK BOWELS, and all
INTERNAL FAINS.

Traveler should always esrry bottle ....-.-.-
sSKLIKr with them. A few drop ia waUr will pnrtal
sickness or pains from Changs of water.

IT IB BETTER TITAN FRENCH BRANDT OR BIT-
TERS AS A STIMULANT.

Price SO Cent. Sold by Drarxiata.

DR. RADWAY'S

IGIATMC FILL!)

srfectly tssteles. legsnUy esaud with wst siwm. wen.
terulate. purify, cleanse and strengthen. Ba IS WA m

PILI.S. for th euro of all disorders of th Stoma,
Liver, Bowels. Kidneys. Bladders, Nervon DiMases. Head-

ache, Constipation, OostiTeness, Indigeition. Dyspsprta.
Bilhousnes. Billion Fever, Inflammation ef the Bowels,
Pile, and all Derangements of th Internal Viscera. War-
ranted to effect a poeitlre euro. Purely vegetable eoatala.
Ing no mercury, miaerals or deleterious dreg.

jayObeervo the following symptoms resol'lag from 91s
rder of the Dirsstis Organs:
Constipation, Inward Piles, fullness f th Blood la Sma

Head. Acidity of the Stomach, Nausea. Heartburn. Disffsst
sf Food. Fullness or Weight la tho Stomach. Sour EraeSa
tions Sinking or Flnttering at the Pi of tho Steaaah,
Swimming of he Head. Hurried snd DiAealt Breathisg.
Flattering at th Heart, Choking or SuffoeaUag Bensacisws
whsn In a lying posturt. Dimnea of Vision, Dot or Wee
before th Sight, Fever and Dull Pain in th Head. Deficien-
cy of Perspiration; Yellowness of the Skin and Eyes. Pain
ia an mas, men, ' . na nwa ium i urn
Burning In tho Flesh.

A few doees of KA IsWAT'S P1XM M free th
System from all th abor named ditorder. Prlrs U
eesica sser fcsjx. SOLD BY DRUGGISTS.

Read "FALSE AND TatCr."
fiend one letter stamp to RADWAT sft CO.. Mo. M

Wat-res- t SJlrees. New Terst. laformauo wens
Saouaaada will bo ent yon.

Dr. Whittier,
617 St. Charles Street, St. Louis, Mo.

A regular graduate of two Uedleat CoI!er".fc turn loctr !
tn the tpecial treatment of Veceral and Sexual Ilaae) aa
any other raytieiu la St. LosU, a city pipcn show, aad all
ou resueau xaow.

Syphilis, Gonorrhoea, Glass, Stricture. Orchitis,
Huajtai re. all Urinary Disessessnd Syphilitic or mer-
curial affsctiofts ofthe throat, skin or bones, a--e tmirf
wita Aparalleltd menu oo KleatlSe priadplet- - BeIy, PrivaMy.

Spermstorrhcss, Sesusl Debility sad Impofceny,
rs the rercllof Self abaae ia youta,exaa! eieenee ia mitcrtryean
er other eat., aad which prodocaooaeor the followlor eSeru
EerrouHeM.ealn!eaiiulou.deblUty,!lBBeofi!cat.drKtlT
ctroorr. plmpln on ti race, pbyiicsl Scay. avrmoa to aocirly
or female. en'ulon of 1 Jeaa, Inn of Ktoal aower, etc. readerls
marriage Improper or unhappy, are pnaaootly earM
Coaraltmuoa aioScsor by Bill rm.acdlarlte.a friendly talk
orbU opinion cuucathlcc. MrdJelcecan be fat by cxpmi or
mail. Corn Guaranteed. OS Imnill.U.alP X Ban-d- r.

II IX to I P 11. Paapbtet. to any aMrm far to ius.MANHQOJkrVI about it, tor 15 Cents.
WOMANHOOD Every woman wants it-l- cts
Bent Sealed, both for SO cTit3. Also In Qera an. bound

together. Jllaatra-- d for IS cent. Eemlt by tnalLAleotnB.egaitClo'a and Qilt Blading. 30O tagea.
chaale Eseraviai. Scat scaled for OO cent. Hl3

MARRIACE CUIDE.
Over 3f!y nicrttf pn rt'-a- r.. tra to ltij , irueH n tie --

kia? ul,t: Wa rur E:rr7, tKD. br Prrjr ate u
B-r- Wao marry Cm. Muito1. WasaahsnJ P2tirl 4et" t e of 'iby aa4ei-- - WbxaciMrsarry: lie" IU. aad
hartst Bay beiac xi-i- j. Tie Tijtvirj cf RrvtiCJna, a rs
tr ne-- e. Tta-- e Barrvo" ft catenpCatlatBarTlat itnU read It.

Atrr latvrtfrota EiBaa u'rllticanl
encTirte. It orlt to br rrt by all adsli nu then locked
Op. act lal amesd or loat. a it 1 f.sy fre-r,i- Itooa-tain-a

ta cream of literature oa thi aqblocfc.

kso-- on Conruhip. Jtax-rtac- e.GUIDE th FhrrSecieal
IfTtfjtM and RnrWuna

AXIU cf the ecasal trwem. Phi- -
B00K0FNATUnE.S&SSg&
thHr naiie aad car. Tress on all Prrvate DIaraae, ujezaaisisthircauies. tympcome aM raeaaa to eu-- e t ft
U the c2y really aeestc work cf th kind ever puiia-f- i.

costa-r- i Dearly 3B0 page aad l eocsieS la nctr re.
rest. Seat tr Xairecare!y Jd on rrewpt at SO CU. A&-tire-e.

Dr. C. A, Bolt jSr!7onJTaAst..
ti.Luj,Mo. rnht'isedlsur.

171 Xi.
' aw f

MTaie Ilseasea, Seminal Weak.
aess. Isapcteacr, Festale DtScot-.- .

e52?e rsarnkafcrt for
$5 enrea twraeteal. crassrsey refaaoXJ. CocsoltatlorjRS& free. BersoaaCy or by inter, abook for bota wrxomaMnUOande!rcB!anfaarii.t. .

sea!eJ.te 2 stanza. tWTr.SfonmttXecmtfSpeeiai- -
mmvMca&iCAotiaregiuargraavasetnmemcin. 'A BOOK FOR THE MILLION!

MARRIAGE! y arr.'d. rr lit . a

GUIDE. 5353SS
the layis Sitrvrcnct a tie e T it 'Imrjrs.
tbets.etSce.i.e. TUliUuriar - 3irriJ ttsmc tttwter aicctija4va!'xtlc taSvrsu
t--r IV w S are c-ii- )ni 5rv-epli- t. nnr. rail M Itta t&at astm Js ti :? Is a xt S T, atd t Set arrtMa!i It bsMrc t t!S--r S'L-'-

y Crw
AT"M Dr. Bar rhncaarr J.O-- I V. CutU . . Lanta.

IepUly obtaiMtl
for lacoisipsf Mi-lt-y,PiyOBCES etc. BcsWiesce
aasecessary. Fee

P. O. BOX 1657. CEIPAGO. ILL,

sE?EiJ22iaaVafeB3pMsssaFMP

Si- - SaWHkm3siffet! -

SEEDING ATTACHMENT TO CUITIVATOKS.
Vibrating Harrows and Tlirc-Ilon- o Equalizer.

Our XX Stlrrinc Hows never lall to scosr etcn In mo lilfUcrlt soils sinqu're of jonr
tlca'cr belore nntcli-lci- :.

IraotlOafi.ll3r Firo-Froo- f.

' CO ? tHBHsBlllllBBaSB111lBSSllsaail d
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THE TREMONT HOUSE.
thp MPAI.ArK HOTEL" OF A3IEKICA.

Tho Mot Lofty. Spacious and KleBnT rursiUliml Hotel lit the Wwrlil.

KlU'C'ATlOXAu
TUK

)1
f ' f 'wm tfy.

iu
I1ST1IS ONLY

BRYANT & STRATTON SCHOOL
In Sontntrn Iowa. Life SrholHrahln, WO,9,

Send for circular to l. HUKtJ Principal,
Hnrllngton. Iowa.

lfei.OiS;WW
Smm ICCCM

sn'J X

CzAr.J. JclcfrrcrA

SPECIAL ADVANTAGES!
1. KiKtit Kuiinrnt rrofnunirs n Intrrctnra.
2. Tliij I!-- t and Mit Kljmnt ItiMirtiln the Wet.
3. rMUnllnirt lul. t,tl llrtnnl tiut lirHTcrlc.
4. Three Hpt cln lVtiincn nnploiril.
5. Iuillrlilualnnil-tiprrl- i rIntnictli)nlnIUxkVrrplnR
6. Coinincrrlal Ij Imnlnatde to liiiflnr turn.
7. Commercial Arithmetic tlmrmiptinm! iirartlraL
8. 1'riiiialeil Ailfniitaj;r fir I mnilns'lrVKraptiy.
8,Tlieteailv:intaer,afforiltiIhyooTH.u WHOOL

AdJress. fur t Ircn'iir'.
MO.NTAC.rE A LIT LI11H1IWJE.

UAVK.PUUT. lOWiV
Plee state where ou saw th..

HB
HOYS and MlitiHe-Age-- il .MK.. trained hir n
successful start In Biislncs" Life at rLtstraan Col-

lege. Tho ohkt. larcert and only Itisiltutlon
that rives an Actual Ititslnie 1'ractice. Currency
and Merchandise used hsc a real taluc. Kach
day's tran-ariio- n hased on quotation of New
York Market. New ISulIdincs. Itete low.
Uradnatc asxl't'-- to ciniatloiis. Applicants re-c-

ed anv week day. Kefir to Patron and
Gradnates'ln nearly eery city and town.

Address for partlcnlar and Catalone of 3.0(10

Graduates In llulnes.
H.O.EXSTMAN. LL. I..

roiivrhkeepslc N.Y.

E. H. Hazen, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN ND SURGEON.

SPECIALTY:

EYE AND EAR!
Corner Itnoly it ml Sixth .Stroct.

DAVKNTOHT, If)YA.

Ofllce In basement of Infirmary
Hours 8 to 10 a. m : 4 to C. and at 7 P. m.

SasfsT
"wltV

jEk' J m4l
a"i3FsBW.-- ' JIZTp TiT rT "l

AROVER kta" s
ZTZW IXPBOVKD

SUUTTUE 8TITOU

SEWUfe MACHINES
A.RE THE rXKY BEST JX VMM.

Ubsral terms to Ajteats sad the Trad.
Price List and Terms on application.

Address, GEOVEB k OASEP. S. M. CO.
150 State gL, Cilemfo, Hixoxey GAX nx mam::

3.,
v. 'tr aff. ripe Shelves.

-Tri-' -- aey bell at ,i- --

rfuJViy C Orcr 200.C00 nlrrswlj
sssld. Apentn --jrmMtct

iwJTvt. t ivl all over thsj U.S. Frle
to A;eatsHtJv..a. aa SAJrtjJT-.-T SS lilf Sample aeat fT S2XX)iii. r

9. B. Olmsted, Bolo.t, Wis
Also HcanOetar-- r

BELOIT FEED MIIXS.
and FEED MLLL EXTICAS.
Saad for circular.

or tieCZXTKAX.

isamTUTX
7oa enssstnut St. St. Louis Mo.
itnici!jfnt.Ju.fii--' tnfrart" VJ trrata
aawtrvATr. jrxavoTja ai rxirz.ii.'a'.i.,BpeaorTasav.ftaIaalaai.yci i oub Pe taliry .

e(aw-lly-TaWttr7tara- i-. aaSLfcrtr

fmn"T Irrt'aUSrj'.jKa- s- f faravavtaailksat-oa.a- -l
aaaSr IsjsotdC as4 Strl' rtr, rtV-- e umiftal B't bI-t- x. VTZ CAJZf CUtS.r-ia(-.-ar

jHO!et.racrTli Oreaitla. Btretcr SypiiCi
la'Ifjrav. 4
bttn tMrna.rar-lt.Mtfalanatra.Sn- ttl. SCcaUcal
Pacpllll-tfrto'XtaVglaa- ... bJ fcai. 'mXj r!A.jnr, SlarUctr Zv-i-sl me. n at t-- ma ty
-- dmn r uaaai. Ccaaaaik , f i3ifTM.. o r

--''JiiIU9t I2aarr.!f. rivlalAHRIAGE fJ. T taB. w.i'iir !.
r--s , avarrl- -t. atnnMAND HEALTH rtc as4 ; l ts. JaruaclKUn arRi-rtT- M-

nt&ja. BrAf i. tnart VffUAlttaltj
tata.xasra-- 1 Dr. JaoQteav 706 C&estast It Bt. !- -,

ed. tiespalrnct.IMK3& DK. .v H. VAK
fa0, lUltcH.

WEIR PLOW CO.,

BROADCAST

yss7j''jftopii

Jb2',xj:crZ

a?ltITfraa.rrast,aala.a.aa.aM

3CoeSB3fAatc:7atv(CKatriu

.Honnionth III.
Manufacturer of thcccl-(brate- d

WFIR GULTLVATOR

Clipper Plows,

Sulky Solf-Durapi- ct

anil HaniM'Uiupliur

Uranfl Real Estate Distribution !

At AtchIson,'KaH5A!, .Marcli isS 1STU,

2,664 PIECES OF PROPERTY,

Valued at $770,800.00.
400,300 Shares, 3 Kach. l.OOO.OOO.OO.

4KM?BrTTBHBe7?.' s.
PSIa SVV '

IFzSiJt-- flt" ! ittiK -
Ifl'SaVaVaVaVaVaVaVaflwSBeHblJgrr '"c aWaWaWaWaWaWaTgTawAa WBBBM

BB9AAU3iBj:Cr
HVSJa'aasVrBnSRsC

rajMLi Liet 3

The alote Kmjrating reprttenti "J'rti l'ii. i

The Khiiu LuiiiI hikI linuilgratlon
will d strlbuto to Its harcholdrr, on

Murch US. 1K70. 3,04 l'lece of Property.
onM-tl- ti of ELKUA.NT lUUCK AND STON'i:

1IES1DENCEH. with other taiuable properly In

the city of Atchiso- n- tho great railway center n!

the MIonrl valley and 557 Improved and nn

lmprovid farms In Kansa. all worth at a low es-

timate 77O.HO0 OO. The value of these 2,661

pieces ol property arc from

jtfO.OO TO $7f,OflO.OO EACH.
ami anv share, wherever and by whomsoever
held, will ! eqil illy well represented In the

and be entitled to any one plrcn of
raid pre perty that may he awarded to lhcame

Tor .shares. Circulars, Terms to Agent, ami
other j artlctilars, address JOHN M. PKIUE,

(icneral Manager, Atchlott, Kati

For agency, address J. P. Uuihncll .t (."o.. !)

Moines. Iowa.

WOODS HOTEL
34 and 36 . WASHINGTON ST. Cbicatro-pposjt-

e

rkH.t.Ilter - CoN ltetall Irr fiimls Sfor-.- ail

salprinlUK I It. rTs" WhoIraaln.Mllllnerv Mrr.
tKXK A. I'AXAIaUt. (Uteof CttJ UotsI).CIrk.

O. Aim, rrorarletor.

mm im
148 A 150 Wataih-aT- .. near Mraroo-st,fJHICAO-

Von will find Ira tjl. tint mor vl than I
3u hotiaMi of creatcr and blhr prtcM.

$1.60 to $2.00 A DAY,
loeordln: to Itmm THOMAK KKNfJKICX. Pro

MO Nm Y
To fau In Iowa, Kiut-r- n Nehraakia wa1

Northweatern Mlssuiurl,
Upon improved farms. In snm of SXSee and n;.
wards, for a term of 2 to H years; Interest at in
Iercent.. payable iml annually.

Funds upplled on short Konca and at as
Life an rati of comm!.lon Apply to

BUlCiIIAX.McKIKLXY A CO..
oune" Ulnffa. low a

--dSrQ,TJ-IEE JFOtt
W.A.Drown&Co's
UMBRELLAS

PHixADm.rniA scd.vrw torkt,3-Il- saarksd with tkeir nam a coaJMaUt
stflBneasM.

npiiiMMoiptme Ua.it

IstBinperaiice
cp 1 t ' l Irr DK KW JC - oi'r known an

ur.t.l c--: jj. tall oa vr -
Zt. J. CLMCZ. 112 :ozz Z. Zizzzx'JL 0.

.sVCStV v. o. .

WSk!
'cf(ait:

teVCiUDtfl-- " LOEiJ.lYj
--s- H

XX'3v.VCL4 O JLJiKflo'&S.!a &.
.TAXTKIi to sell Ilror.'Cwateanlal XHsiorr oft-- V.Agents a. Oovi commission ti
jfovl irtts. Addrr

A 8. IJAKNE5 A CO
Publisher. Cfclcaro. Ill

SEEDS ! SEEDS ! ! SEEDS ! ! !

rpCC xr w- - send oor W'antifal Uto
rni.L. tr,l Oartteo Ou'tlrr toail ho
sen-- J o jfcr--r samoand PjU.Ccc addicts. We
wsrrsnt all sxd friK as t pur.

Address A. T&OTH & CO XesjphJs. Jo.

HISTdR Y OFfdWA
rcaay u rze ros av.jj fte B9-- t mcclfirec: aaie Htrr rtrr yobi .bed. We wact

I is, eaerzetie mr tf canvas TBstr xotr eaxtrlrm. It h. PZAI.E A C O Cbleaa-o- . lil

ar. ace tteap. & 50 cent. riiac e c.py ztrlna dale cf dea'b. aad ?Se
!e of he dr?red ?est vrartrd Addresstie Arir can Memorial Psbllsislns t o o' Meta

od.et Kook Ccccc o.57 Waablar a St. Clejo

M0LlmSf00Iiill Itrvolvrr
5at mrtth 1 1 CrtAir--i fw X Fri ZiXKLX. Pt-t-sl2?f;2i enarTV? n.-- ut raea- -- rrcHKTEUS SSl'Si WORK. Cl.lrao. IIU69 DsjBttiorac. (UcCurati-c- Boca,'. rOlfai tt.
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